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Eastland Vs. Ranger Bulldogs Friday
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In Armistice Day 8-A Game ?
3 Board Races 
Still In Doubt

DALLAS, N o t . 10 (U P )—
Three Board o f  Education racea I 
were stiH in dorbt today ai wa» 
the final ootcome o f the propoa 
ed countJtutiunal amendment call- 
i"i lunacy trial reform.

a * -  Texaa Election Bureau 
aaid it hope* to comiilete Ita tah- 
ulatlon.s durinir the day on fhe j  
cloaely fought hoard o f edura.- 
tlon race* In the Tourth, ninth 
and nineteenth dlitricU.

Only tile amendments propoKlntc 
rural fire protection and revUion  ̂
o f district court rule* were ap- 
pioved out o t  ten ailtimitted, on 
the baris o f fairly complete rr- 
turni to the Texac Election Bu
reau.

The last tabulation on the lun
acy amendment, taken at 7 p. m. 
yesterday, showed it behind by a- 
bout 8,000 voleM on the basis o f 
returnt from 249 of 254 counties 
of which 58 were complete.

The nineteenth dietriot board 
of education race between £. H. 
Boulter o f Lubbock, former dep
uty state superintendent of schools 
and J. M. Rankin o f Ralls, form
er school superintendent a n d  
nea.spapei publisher, was the clos
est.

Mrs. Joe We.ssendorf o f  Rich
mond snd Geoiye A. Duncan -■t o  

the opponent i nthc ninth Jls* 
triet board >T educatibn rare, and 
Paul T. Mathews o f Greenville, a 
banker, and Koy G. Baker o f Sher 
man. Xomier national president of 
the Younft Democrats, were con
testants in the fpurth district.

Mrs. 'Wessmdorff Is a clubwo
man widely known over the state. 
Her opponent is a farmer a n d  
fornter mamber o f the Alvin 
school board.

\mong amendments defeated 
by larire margins were the pro
posals to repaal the poll tax and 
increased pay fo r  Icpislatures, plus 
annual seamons.

Maverick Band To Give Concert 
Rev. I. Moiris Bailey To Speak

An annual memorial service on the Eastland Court- 
hou.se hiwn at 11 A. M. and the District 8-A football game 
between Eastland and Ranger at 2:30 o’clock at Maverick 
Field, will highlight Armistice Day, Friday, Nov. 11, in 
Eastland.

A  traditional Eastland Chamber of Commerce holiday, 
most business firms will remain closed, as the community 
and a nation pause to pay tribute to the war dead. Offices 
to be closed include: Listland County Courthouse, East- 
land City Hall, Ea.stland I’ost Office, and Eastland 
National Bank.

The Eastland Daily Telegram will not be published Fri
day, in order that its employees might obsci’ve the holiday. 
Regular publication will be resumed with tl>e Sunda>, 
Nov. 13th issue.

•iold SUir Mothers will b e W - ------------- -------- ------------ —-----
hotiorc<l guest* for the memorial : ^  
aervire, which will beKiii u. I
o’clock with a concert by the K4i*t-
land High .School Maverick ^**"‘*-| F a *
The MTvire ii being aponsored by ' i R V o U q J J I C  8  0 *  
the Civil League and Garden Club, 
khe American Legion and the 
Veteran* o f Foreign Wan.

County Judge I*. L. Cros*loy, 
representing the American l.egion, 
at 10:60 o’clock will present Kev.
J. MurrU Bailey, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church a n d  
Legionaire, in a brief memorial 
tribute.

.A minute o f silence will be ob
served at 11 A. M., in humble re- 
.spect to the boys who gave their 
lives that we might continue to 
live in a land o f freedom.

Mra. Samuel Butler and Mrs, 
Sam Hoe, memberi o f the Memor
ial Fountain committee, will 
preaent a wrreath from the Civic 
League and Garden Club to Mn. 
W. W. Walter* and Mrs. Winnie 
Wynn, Gold Star mothers, who 
will place it on the fountain 
The program will close with a 
prayer, a three gun salute and 
taps.

In the afternoon, all Eastland 
County roads, will lead to East- 
land, where the Mavericks will 
meet the Ranger Bulldogs in a i 
gridiron classic.

Friday's Game
Reserve seat tickets to the Ea.st

land-Ranger football game, located 
on the Eastland side of Maverick 
Stadium between the 35 and 40 
yard lines, Sec:ions A and B, will 
be on sale until Friday noon at 
the Corner Drug Store, J. Rosa 
Kurker, Ea.stland School Board 
secretary, announced.

General admission tickets will 
be sold until Friday noon at 
Harkriders, uavia • Maxey Drug 
Store.

Six hundred ducats has been re
served for Ranger fans and re
ports Wednesday, indicated an 
excellent tale there.

With a total seating rapacity 
o f 3,000 a sell-out crowd is ex
pected for the important District 
8-A game.

Maverick Band 
To Perform In
SIC Homecoming
^ '

’The Eastland Maverick Band 
will perform in a hand parade at 
Ranger Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock, to be held in connec
tion with the annual homecoming 
o f  Ranger Junior College. '

Following a sandwich supper 
at 5 I*. M., a foothall game will 
be played botwoen Ranger Junior 
College and L.-catur Baptist C ol-! 
lege at H :.'I0 o'clock. I

All exes o f lUC are invited t «  
attend a bu.-iiies.s meeting in the 
colleee auditorium at 6:30 o’- ' 
clock. i

Seventeen day students from 
Eastland vicinity are attending 
RJC. They are: Audrey Brown, 
Betty Rumpass, Prudie Harde
man, Annie Pearl Harris, Murray 
Herring, .Melba Hunt, Max Lasat- 
er, Charles Lovelace, Joyce Mat
hews, Norville Slover, Edward 
Harris, Joyce Tucker, Verna 
Wheat, Gay Nell Whitley, Gerald 
Williamson, Hill Sellers and Don 
Butler.

Foi Yank” 
Campaign Opens 
h  CHy Today

Annual "G ift For A Yank” 
cam*aign in Eastland started to
day and will continue through 
Nov. 19 under aauspices o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. 
E. E. Freyschlag, president, an
nounced.

Boxes will be placed around 
th« Courthouse Square in the near 
f " t9 ^  eitlxens to place their 

^  _^*which srill be tunied over to 
r9#rnment hospitals for ill vete
ran* to mail their love ones and 
familiea.

Any type o f g ift will be ap
preciated, Mrs. Freyschlag slated.

Revival WUI 
Start SuiKkiy At 
Morton VaHey

A Church o f Chris-i revival will 
begin Sunday night, Nov. 13', at 
the Morton Valley School auditor
ium with Bro. Claude Smith, 
miniiter o f the Eastland church, 
doing the preaching.

The revival will continue for 
eight days, with evening services 
onl/. Servicos in the Eastland 
church will be dispensed with on 
both Sunday nights the revival is 
in progress.

Dr. Whitehead 
Attends Session

Dr. R. N. Whitehead, who main
tain.. the Eastland Chiropractor 
Office, and wife will be In El Pa
so this week end to attend the Tex
as Chiropractors Society conven
tion.

Mrs. Whitehead will be delegate 
at the Auxiliary meeting. Head
quarters for the convention arc the 
El Cortex Hotel.

Reserve Units 
Meet Tonight

The Ea.stland Organised Re
serve Unit uroups will have an 
important meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock in the American Legion 
Hall, officials announced.

Unleas Eastland prospective 
members turn out in large num
bers, chances are the community 
will lose two o f the units to neigh
boring cities.

Pontiac Calls 
Largest Group 
Of Personnel

The largest group of tone .ser
vice personnel ever to be called 
to Pontiac Motor Division for the 
annual Product Training meeting 
is in session this weel

D irvted  h/ ■?erv:re Manager 
Hugh J. Ha'es. tne son* service 
maiiag*re and srr.nce instructirs 
will review service training activ
ities for the coii’ ir.'; yenr. li ncial 
Motois Ovei'em  nnl (I. M. of Ca
nada also ha .t represi-nt.ntivcs 
present at the Pontiac meeting.

Band Boosters 
To Hold Chili 
Supper Friday

A chili supper will be sponsored 
by the Eastland Maverick Band 
Booster's Club in the former Ea.st
land Furniture Company build
ing Friday afternoon, Nov. 11 im
mediately following the Eastland- 
Ranger football ,gwme, Aubrey 
Van Hoy, president announced.

In addition to chili, .soup, sand
wiches, pie, cake, hotdogs a n d  
coffee will be sersre.d

Proceed.s will be used by the 
Band Boosters Club to pay on un
iforms for the Maverick Band. 
Van Hoy urged citisen.s to attend 
the supper in order that the un- 

i iforms might be paid for as 
quickly as possible.

Dewey Silent On 
Future Plans

ALB AN Y, N. Y. Nov. 10 (U P ) 
— Gov. Thomas E. Dewey kept 
silent on bis future plans today 
while elated Democrats licgan 
checking over possible candidates 
to try for hia seat next year.

Dewey pronounced the victory 
o f ex governor Heibert H. Lehman 
in Tuesday's senatorial rase a “ set 
back”  to President Truman's 
‘■Ktlr Deal”  program. He toki re
porters ye.sterday tliat the elec
tion could not be counted as a 
gain for the Democrats because 
Lehman won by lees than two per 
cent o f the total vote even with 
the support o f minority parties.

Dewey had only prai.se for Sen. 
John Foster Dulles in his defeat 
by Lehman. But the Republican 
governor refused to lay whether 
Dulles would aeek the Senate seat 
again next year or what he him
self plans to do.

Democratc, however, quickly 
seized on Lehman’s triumph as a 
forecast in the 1950 elections.

MAVERICK FOOTBALL SWEETHEART . . . ’ ’naman- 
ious choice, because of her striking beauty. Miss Lydia 
Faye Houston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Houston 
of Morton Valley, has been selected by the 1949 Eastland 
Maverick football team. She will be pre.sented during the 
halftime intermission of the L^.stland-Ranger football 
game Friday afternoon. Miss Houston is a Junior student. 
A 15-ycai-old brunette, she weighs 115 pounds. She is a 
member of the girls’ basketball team and Commercial 
Club.

Built In 1919* Memorial Fountain 
Has Unique* Interesting History

Eastland Girl 
Joins Teachers 
Club At College

B«uia Harbin of Eastland, stu
dent in Stephen F. Austin State 
College in Nacogdoches, is a mem
ber o f the Future Teachers Club.

Far Caad Usad Car*
a 4ha waw OM*) 

Malar C w paay. Coallaad

GRAND CHAMPION . . . Arthur Lee Smith of Joshua (Johnson County) is shown 
holding his Grand Champion Heifer, Basilieu's Sybil Grace. In the picture with Arthur 
is his father, and his Vocational Agriculture teacher. The Jersey heifer was the Grand 
Champion Winner of the State Fair of Texas this year, and al.so won honors at the 
International Dairy Show In Indianapolis, Ind. Arthur was originally awarded the 
heifer by the Johnson County Dairy Association in its youths program. A similiar pro
gram is now underway in Eastland County, with Theo lamb, automobile dealer, in 
charge.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. Sam
uel Butler, chairman of tka Me
morial Fountain committaa of tha 
Eastland Civic LaaguC and Gar
den Club, has wriltan tha follow- I 
in* articia outlining tha nistory | 
of the fountain, located on the , 
Courthouse lawn, whare the ann
ual Armistica Day MamOrial sar- 
vice will be held Friday morning.)

By MRS. SAMUEL BUTLER
The preaent is the sum total of 

the past.
I think this is not only true 

in the life of the individual but 
al.io true o f the life of an organ', 
ration.

As I give you the history o f the 
Memorial Fountain it will be nec
essary for you to think back, wi'h 
me, to the year 1919 - thirty years 
ago. The Civic League was about 
two years old, having been orga
nized by Mrs. P, S. Wolf, our first 
president in 1917.

At this time t'hstland had no 
Chamber o f Commerce, hot tl*  
women o f thr Civic Lcayiie were 
always ready to help in any proj
ect that woul-i make Eastland a 
better place O il.e.

The iiermanent prpulation in 
1919 wB.s 12,00') and most of 
them aniv.:d 'vithin a period of 
two years. Ft ’  Oil Companies 
built houses for t! eir employees 
but the housing situation was most 
inadequate. *  l ad no paved 
streets and our highway was no 
ribbon o f moonlight ■ but a muddy 
road.

The Civic League women were 
not discouraged. The men were 
busy building new schools, chur- 
cehs, home.*, leasing l a n d  
and making money. The Civic 
League member* were busy in 
various committees raising mon
ies for cleanup campaigns, yard 
beautification, tree planting, san
itation and health protection.

We raised $2500.00 for play
ground and Park epuipment bi.'*i 
could not get enough land donat
ed for a park. - Small lots in 
h^tiand sold for five and six 
thousand dollars in those days.

The Armistice was signed No
vember 11, 1918 - almost a year 
had passed and most of the boys 
of World War I had returned 
home. After taking an inventory 
of the war years, we knew that 
some 27 in number o f our East- 
land County boys had given their 
lives, as we and they thought, "T o  
make the world .safe for Democ
racy” .

'The women of the Civic Leaftue 
grieved over the loa# o f thaae

Gold Star mothers and voted to 
erect a Memorial Fountain in 
memory of their sons. These mo
thers were honor guest-s at ijic 
first Armistice Day Service held 
on the Court House Square Novem 
ber 11 1919 to dedicate the $2000. 
00 marble Fountain. The name of 
each boy, who made the supreme 
sacrifice, was read from the roll 
carved in the marble o fthe Me
morial Fountain.

Each year linca 1919, on Ar
mistice Day, The Civic League 
and Garden Club-REMEMBERS- 
and its Fountain Committee places 
a wreath o f flowers on the foun
tain.

This fountain has not served a 
drink in over ten years. It is not 
a toombstone. It should be used 
a.s it was intended. To quench the 
thirst of the thirsty. It is yours. 
A hat are we going to do about 
it?

j Vocational School 
j To Close Friday

The Eastland County Vocational 
I School will remain closed Friday, 
Nov. 11 for Armistice Day, it was 
announced by Director M. H. 
Perry.

Bro. Smith To 
Be Minister At 
Weatherford

Brt>. Claude SmMh, minister of 
the Ea.stland Church of Christ for 
the past three years, announced 
today he has accept^ a similar 
position at tha Weatherford 
church, effective Dec. 1.

Bro. Smith will preach his first 
sermon at Weatherford on Sun
day, Dec. 4. He and Mrs. Smith 
and eight year old daughter, Carol 
Ann, will move there after Dec. 1.

A .successor to Bro. Smith he;# 
has not been named. Before com
ing to Eastland, he was minister 
o f the .Merkel Church of Christ.

Weather Due To 
Remain Same

By UNITED PRESS 
T h e  weatherman, after 

thoroughly scanning his charts 
today, said there was no substant
ial weather changes in sight for 
Texas during the “ next few days.”  

Continued partly c'"udy skies, 
with high humidity at '^ht, were 
foreca.1t. Temperatures vere ex
pected to remain unseasonably 
warm.

hlinimums readings this morn
ing varied from 71 degrees at 
Brownsville to 39 at Ozona, in 
West Texa.s. However, most low* 
were in the 60’*, except in ex
treme West Texas where most 
thermometers dipped to tlie 40’i.

There was no rainfall to break 
yesterday’s top readings which 
varied from an uncomfortable 87 
at Laredo to 65 degrees at Guada
lupe Pass.

Can the Eastland Mavericks 
stop Jimmy Camacho and Buddy 
Hamrick, ehsive and. fast Bull
dog backs, in the Eastland-Ranger 
District 8-A Armistice Day Clas
sic Friday afternoon at 2:80 o’
clock on Maverick Field?

That question will be decided 
upon the gridiron, but on the ave 
before the battle, Eastland ^ r -  
tisians are inclined to believe the 
■Mavericks can topple the high- 
riding Bulldogs from the unde
feated ranks, providing they play 
the brand o f football they did 
against Hamilton last Friday.

While Eastland is already out 
o f the running for the District 
crown by virtue o f two losses, a 
win by the .Mavericks over Rang
er would put the Bulldogs in a 
tie for first place with Hamilton.

A recapitulation o f season rec
ords would find the Bulldogs de
rided favorites to win, statistics 
don’t mean much when Eastland 
plays Ranger, because o f tradi
tional rivality between the two 
commanities.

Coach Wendell Slebert’s Mave
ricks came out o f their second 
conference lorn to Hamilton in top 
physical shape, while words come 
from the Ranger encampment that 
Ceach Stubby Warden’s Bulldogs 
are crippled.

Gradually gaining polish and 
precision through the season, tha 
Mavericks almost turned an upset 
over the highly-rated Hamilton 
delegation last week, stopping 
their two great rtmning back. 
Rusty McCollum and James Me- 
Kie cold in their tracks. To this 
obserror, the Mavericks should 
reach their peak performance 
against Hanger for the season.

Coach Siebert Is expecting a 
hard day for the boys. "Ranger 
has a smart ball club with more 
experience and we’re going to 
have to hustle to stay in there 
with them.’*

Bob Womack, defensive guard 
who was looking plenty good at 
the start of the season and was 
then sidelined because o f a foot 
injury, has fully recovered and 
will see action against Ranger, 
Coach Siebert stated.

Maverick regulars who will be 
depended upon to carry the at
tack arc: Richard Bumpaos, Glenn 
Hogan, Bill Sikes, Glenn Garrett, 
Max Harriimn, Eddie Haines,'Ken
neth Williamson, Edwin Asiron, 
John Hensley, Conard Miller and 
Gerald Davis, in line positions; 
Jimmy Spalding, Dong King, 
Marion Thompson, l.nrry Fails, 
Dickie Evatt and Roy Smilh in 
the backfield.

Ranger’s probable starting line
up will be: Alton Stiles, end 140; 
Jackie Hummel, tackle, 160; Dean 
Sutton, guard, 126; E. P. Robin
son, center, 140; Jimmy Patter
son, guard, 142; Dean Slider, tac
kle, 164; Charles Williams, end, 
160; Buddy Hamrick, back, 142; 
Jimmy Camacho, back, 140; Ken
neth Williams, back, 186; Billy 
McKinney, back, offense 135; and 
Billy Simpson, back, IM ;  (d e
fense). 1

The Northern Pacific RdHroad 
tunnel in the Cascade Mountains 
in Wa-shington is the second long
est in the world.

DOGIES END SEASON BEATING DUBLIN
Ending the season in a blaze 

o f gloo', Ihe Eastland Junior 
High Dogies trounced a strong 
Dublin delegation here Wednes
day night 19 to 7

Earlier in the season, Dublin 
defeated the Dogies 26 to 6 
there, but it was Ea.itland all the 
way in the return match.

Ea.itland scored early in the 
first quaner when Left End Eckey 
Jordan, who is rapidly gaining 
recognition for hi* ability to nab 
seemingly impossible pa.ises, latch 
on to a 30 yard pa.ss and ran the 
remaining 16 yards for a touch
down. Fullback Hill Carta did the 
chunking. Playing in an old 
practice suit, Jordan gave the 
faded material probably the best 
workout it ever had. Gerald 
Abies, le ft half, kicked the point.

The first half ended 7 to 0 
in favor o f Ea.stland, ai a Dublin 
aerial attack bogged in the second 
period with (Quarterback Jamie 
Jessop intercepting. Later, Gaeta 
recovered a Dublin fumble to stave 
o f f  another attack.

DubHn took the oftenstve hi 
the opening o f the third quarter,

continuing tlieir aerial attack 
which connected down to the 
shadow o f the goalposts. Here 
the Eastland line tightened and 
held the Dublin team on downs. 
Kicking out o f danger, Eastland 
gained possession o f the ball 
minutes later when Jessop inter
cepted another Dublin pass.

In the opening plays o f the 
fourth quarter, Abies on a quickie 
took the pigskin 22 yards to pay 
dirt. Gaeta's kick was wide,

1 making the score Eastland 13, 
Dublin O.

Following the kick, Dublin a- 
gain launched their aerial tactics 

I which backfired, when Jessop 
i  made his third interception and 
ran 60 yards down t)ie sidelines 
to score in Choo Choo Justice 
style. Gaeta’s kick was wide, with 
Eastland leading 19 to 0.

Dublin’s score came in the 
closing minutes o f the game, after 
their passes had connected down 
to the 8 yard line. A Dublin palyer 
took the ball over for the sgore 
ard ran the extra point

La Verna Merroncy, Dogic

right half, did aome excellent 
kicking during the game, having 
an approximate 40 yard average.

fttand-outs in the line were 
Jordan, Gerald Harris, Deraid 
Harris, Alan Vermillion, Stanley 
Harris, Jimmie Jumper. Fred Wil
liams, and I.andon Jordan.

Coach Joe Williams’ Dogies, eg 
they hang up their suita for ths 
season, had a record o f three 
wins and four lossee.

Immediately following t h e  
game, the mothers were hosts to 
a feed in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Jessop. Attending were 
the Dogie team, Coach and Mrs. 
Joe Wiltiamo, iSnncipal and Mrs. 
W. C. Robinson, t)ie game officials 
and their lady gueata, aad Bob 
Moore, Telegram editor During 
the entertainment, Capt Gaeta 
in behalf o f tKe team, expresadW 
appreciation to Coach Williama 
for his efforts doling the seaggg  
and to the mothoM for the feed.

" n U  ROCKET"
I* Easy On ^ to  Feefcet 

OabM-na ktoter Ce. Eastland

V*.-
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EASTLAND
' have every Sunday night.

The program on G-Men 
* The camera rlub'e conteit- 
I)on’t forget to enter your snap- 
»hot now

Football season is nearly gone 
The .Annual pictures being tak

en
How cute the Football Queen

M A V E R I C K S
R O U N D - U P

Aawual Pictaree Being Mads 
Tile yearly task of taking an

nual pieturaa has begun again. The 
taking o f the class pictures is 
now fat progress with Mr. Shulti 
taking the pictures for the ana- 
ual. A fee of seventy-five cents

NO W  r r  POPS
— C «S S » TBSlOSa

>MUUS 
•T/

is charged each person when they 
have their picture made.

A fter the class pictures are 
made the school organisation pic- 
tues will be made.

Things W e Notice
The Hamilton ball game ' !
Bill Sikes' New Do Soto
How nice the weather hag been 

lately
The sals of “ Breakfast in Holly

wood” tickets
The ex’s home over the week

end
.\11 the boys going hunting
How much fun some people

Smart kids! They know mother 
doesn’t get gei/e as mad about 

dirty cloches ooce she discovers 
amarmg Sanitone Dry Cleaiging. That 

ground-in stubborn dirt from a day at play just disappears^ 
little suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again. 

Sanitone is just os wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Nasty spots — even perspiration —

vanish! N o  sign o f dry cleaning odorl 
Garments hold a better press loogerl

"Ledoit”  was here
Friday night-everybody be 

there
The Saturday night bingo 

I games
How much the Junior’s enjoy 

their “ I’ractical Knglish.”
Zena’s long absence from school

The white rats the homemaking 
girl.s have for an experiment.

Oh! You Beautiful Doll”
Paula visiting friends over the 

week-end.
How a certsun boy drives a cer

tain black Pontiac
People watching the “ Mavt”  

work out
What a time tome people have 

typing
The movie enjoyed by the 

sports and camera cluba
The Juniors trying like mad to 

sell their class pins-Be sure to 
get yours

The new stoves for the home- 
making laboratory

Mr. Bill .\dams talk on Invest
ments to the homemaking two 
class

Birthdays in Novemhar

The.-<e people have birthdays in 
November. The date follows 
Nelda Byrd —  5 
Derrel Black —  30 
Don Chrisman —  22 
Pauline Cogbum —  8 
Janie Dutton —  18 
Billie Farr —  28 
la rry  Falls —  10 
Maxine Harbin — 15 
Eddie Haines —  10 
Hubert Johnson —  12 
Pauline t-atham —  21 
Jimmy Mitchell —  29 
Conard Miller —  28 
Guyrene Robinson —  23 
Bettie Robinson —  26 
Bill Sikes —  9 
Dorothy Throne —  19 
Billie Vessles —  12 
Wanda Walker —  4 
Kenneth Williamson —  19 

Who Is n r
This week we have the first 

“ Who 1> ItT” of the year. It is 
a senior boy. He is .I feet. 11 in- 
rhes and weighs 147 pounds. He 
ha.- pretty blue eyes and black 
hair.

This -»en:or made a wonderful 
touchdown at Dublin. Some of his 
favorites are Blue Danube as his 
■u>ng, Cru.sades as movie. Gary 
•’ onper and Judy Canova are his 

: favorite actor and artreaa. His 
I favorite color is blue and food Is

iice t ream.
He is a very nice and polite

B U Y '  S E V E N - U P

We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service, 
Phone 132 For Better Cleaning A n d  Better Service.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners
SOBth Seaman St Phone 132

Is Your Car Still
In Summer Dress?
FROST WARNINGS FOR 

THIS DISTRICT . . . SPELL

Trouble & Expense 
Winterize Now

/

m Dress your cor for the season. You can't 
m  wear play shorts in November. Your cor. 

J j  too, must be clad properly.

M U I R H E A D  
M O T O R  

CO.
BUICK PONTIAC

G. M. C.
Sales —  Service

304 W. MAIN ST_____________PHONE 632

bay and lets all wish him wonder
ful luck in E. H. S.

F. H. A. CivM Taa
The girit in the freshman home- 

making clanes gave a tea for all 
Future Homemakei-K of America 
and their mothers. The guests 
signed the register then were ser
ved spired tea, open-faced sand
wiches, roroanut marraroons, 
.sqirtx and -alted pecans..

The centerpiece was o f red 
roses, the club flower, and the 
buffet was decorated with wild 
red berries.

.4fter being serv’ed the mothers 
were taken through the labora
tories to see where the girls work.

Baad Boosters Club Sponsors 
Skatiof

The Band Booster Club spon
sors seating at the Morton Valley 
Gym every Monday night. They 
also have a refreshments booth 
where cold drinks and candy are 
sold. The Club is epontoring this 
worthy project, along with sev- 

I eral others, to help pay for the 
: beautiful luita now worn by the 
i senior band. Everyone is invited 
< to come out an skate and back 
' the band and the Band Booster 
Club.
Expsriance Given Tsackart-Te-Bs

Mr. Fox had two seniors from | 
A4M  College doing practice teach | 
ing in agriculture education last 
week. They were Gordon S. Clark 
o f Ea.stland who will graduate in 
January and Joe J. McEntire of 
Comanche who will graduate next 

i June,
CommsreisI Club Sponsors

The Commercial Club o f East- 
land High School sponsored a 
book review o f “ Idiot’s Delight”  
given by Mr. J. D. Crump, our 
science teacher.

The review was given in the 
auditorium, on Thursday at 11:30 
A. M. Other clubs and teachers 
were invited, and the students- 
enjoyed it.

The Commercial Club is look
ing forward to another review in 
the future.

17-15 Victor Over Rsngsr
The last girls’ basketball games 

were played against Ranger with 
both A and B strings participating 
The “ .A”  squad ec^ed by the 
Ranger team to a '17-15 victory. 
The girls have been constantly | 
improving through the season and 
will become a very good team if  , 
they continue to progress.

Our “ B” string also played a 
•—me bn‘ were defeated by the 
Ranger “ B” .

Vocational Agriculture
The vocational agriculture clas- , 

ses of liastland High School have I 
been studying soil conservation 
and range and pasture con.serva- 
tion during the past week. .After 
recongniiing the improper conser- j 
ration practices being used by I 
Eastland County farmers and j 
ranchers, whirh tend to descrease ' 
the productivity o f our pastures 
and . iiltivated lands, the boys set 
up lists o f prarties which would 
conserve and increase the fertil 
ity of our soils. Field study was 
made on the J. H. Rrynods 
Ranch northwest o f Eastland to 
ob-erve how propi-r management I 
practice.- will increase product 
ivity of pa.stures. The Soil Con 
servution Service a.s.sisted in the 
above field study. ,

M. D. Fox, local vocational agri- .

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy. Sell and Frad« 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commcrc*
rhoo* sn?

WiUmm
yor/

Shrine Circus 
Opens In Fort 
Worth Nov. 18

FORT WORTH. Nov. 10 — Ft. 
Worth's second largest annual at
traction will open ita doors Nov
ember 18 when the 7th Annual 
Mo-lah Temple Shrine Circus gets 
unaerway.

The all-profes.sional show will 
run ten days in the Will Rogers 
.Memorial Coliseum and will fea
ture Capt. Terrell Jacobs and his 
trained tigers and lioni, elephants 
the I.oyal Repensky F'amily of 
bareback riders, clowns, trapeze | 
performers as well as hundreds of 
other performers and animals.

All o f the administrative work 
for the circus is handled by o ffi
cers and members o f Moslah' 
Shrine Temple. Mars'in Mabry, 
Chief Rabbtn, is General Chaip- 
man. All ticket and program tales 
as well as ushering, is handled by 
Shriners also. ,

A performance Is scheduled for 
every evening at 8 p.m. from Nov
ember 18 through November 27 
and matinee performances will be 
given at 2 P. M. Novemher 19 and 
20 and November 24 through 27.

Tickets may be ordered from j 
Mo.-lah ishiine Circus, P. 0. Box, 
1320, Fort Worth 1, Texas, *nd 
are on sale in the Hotel Texas i 
lobby in Fort Worth. Members o f j 
Moslah Shrine in many Texas | 
towns now have general admission 
tVkets for sale which may be ex- 
rh»ng«-tl for re.served, ring side, 
or hox leat tickets. General ad- 
inicsien tickets are $1.20, reserv
ed and rinr ride seats, $1.80, and 
box seats $2.40. General admiss
ion for children under 12 is 60c.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

OWOSSO, Mich. ( U r i —  An 
English setter and a Ttiwn have 
become great friends here. The 
two became acquainted when the 
.setter discovered the little fawn 
in a thicket. Since then they have 
been elcie companions, emerging 
from tne woods twice a day tc 
take food from a tavern owner.

culture teacher, drox-e to Tyler 
last Friday, aeromiianied by 
County .Agent J. M. Cooper, F. | 
H. .A. Supervisor G. I. I.ane, Cisco i 
vocational agriculture teacher 1 
Gail Jones and Rising Star Vo- ' 
rational teachei H. L. Geye to 
inspect the Tooke Jersey herd, 
where seventeen registered heif
ers were selected for the East- 
land County Youth Dairy Pro- ' 
gram. I

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S«rvic«-R«ntaU-Svppli«t **

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 Sa Lamar Si.
TaL 639 Eastland

Santa Claus is here again! 
and with his gay old self he's 
brought along a pack cram
med to the overbrimming 
with gifts of all varieties! 
Gifts fo r  old! Gifts fo r  
young! Gifts for sister! Gifts 
for friends! Yes —t his year 
Santa offers you a selection 
as varied and wonderful as 
magic! Come In — start your 
Christmas shopping ear l y !  
See what a value-filled treat 
it will be!!

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan

Wilson's Variety Store

u r it f i  t/ u d i

this

CEDARIZED CHEST THRIFTY

•  SOFT GLOWING LIGHT -  IDEAL 
FOR BEDTIME READING.

• ’d ia l  f a v o r it e  PROGRAMS 
WITHOUT LEAVING^yOUR 
COVERS
THE ONLY RADIO 0 ?1 t S KIND

 ̂ S U P C ^ C T E R O D Y flE  Radio "N
F   ̂ T Y I E J>,.-X4 K-E ,̂ *A J.-0 R E A M y* ' 

- ] N  M O O T R V  O l ' t  A M I N d - P l _ « . S T X C . . i

Radio '’N
*A _-0 R E A M y*

MITCHELL

your old d san e r regard* 
le s s  o f ag e or m oke w h e n  
p a  buy the ser.sotioncl

lEW Yl
VACUUM
CLEANER

7.95 down 

1.25 w m Ic

1 lik *  BOTinf t a 4 .9SI 
Yoo i* t  rid of your old vocuum 
cl«on#r at a paaAtf You f* t  tho •cnos- 
Inc n«w L«wyt— iroeuwm el«on«r 
w ith  H O  D U »T  BAG TO  B M F TY

Cecil Holifield

BED LAMP-RADIO

AS ADVERTISED IN TIME AND ESQUIRE

JUST  WHAT Y O U ' V E  
BEEN w a n t i n g -

m u s ic  and LKSHT 
to R EA D  B Y  In BED

O PERATES ON ffC OR DC 
e U llT - IN  M AGN ET D YN A M IC  SPEAKER 

— K  5 P O W ER FU l TUBES 
”“4  BUILT-IN A ER IA L ond G R O U N D ,

CLEAR U N D ISTO RTED 'RECEPTIO N  
— K  EASY TO DIAL ^
" A  N O -GLARE READIN G LIGHT 
^  FOR BED, W ALL OR TABLE 
— K  COM PLETE W ITH  8 ' ELECTRIC CORD

Mutic to Dream By

Light to Hood By

OUR LIMITED SUPPLY 
WILL NOT LAST LONG

Tablo Lamp to Work By

*  T««p iMWG !»•—

I L ? 8 J r : R r » : : ; LV-P.'

.-A-jgh.:
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CLASSIFIED
*TANT a d  r a t e s  — e v e n in g  a n d  SUNDAY

U la im u m ------------------------------ -- ---------------------------
le per word firat day. 2c per word erery day tberaaftor.

MI i4j* WaavAM 9^mw m «  Si ̂  ^ _ j _  . . . .
•v |lw-* w w ru  »iA»v uB/« ••A. w w rB  B v c ry  QSy tl»6rSS *M ir
Carb moot hereafter accompany all Claaaifiad adyartialna 

PHONK m i  ^

FOR SALE
FOR SALK. Wa have several ex
cellent reconditioned gas and elec
tric refriferatora Low down pay
ment and $5.88 a month. Come in 
now and ^et your choice. LAM B 
MOTOR COMl’ANY.

FOR SALK: i94d— Seven foot 
Servcl priced for quick sale. Lamb 
Motor Co.

FOR SALK — Chicks from 1 day 
to 3 weeks old. .Mosley’s Hatch
ery, 802 West Hullum, Brecken- 
ridgre, Texas.

FOR SALE: My hou.se, Charlie 
Joe Ownes. Call 12(i.

FOR SALE; Ladies and Mens 
Western Style pants, Gaberdine 
twill, sli|(htly irrcKuIar. Values to 
$7.:»5, 3.05 & 4.95.
Genuine Cooper kettles Value 
$10.95-$3.95

^  tube Radio value $16.95-19.00
^plus tax. Nelson’s Formerly Tony 
Falletti’s White .kuto Store.

kOK RE.N’T : 4 Room apartment, 
508 South UauKerty. Phone 39(i

W ANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. ' ‘For Better 
Hoofa” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

W ANT to Rent or I^ease good 
stock farm. C. A. ITindle, Moran, 
T  exa.s.

WORK W ANTED: Caring for chil 
dren and helping in house and 
would stay with elderly lady. Call 
206 South Dixie St.

NOTICE
“ MORTGAGE Loan Corporation 
with home offices in Fort Worth 
desires services of lady with pre
vious rales experience to repre
sent them in Eastland for the pur
pose o f servicing K. H. A., con
ventional and other type home 
loans. This person will be requir
ed to contact contractors, build
ers, private property purchasers, 
and will be trained by represent
ative o f the home office. This po
sition will require a lady who is 
willing to devote her time and 
energies to this work exclusively.

Address reply, giving full par
ticulars, age, past employment, 
etc., to Bliss Mortage Investment 
Corp., 407 W. 7th S t, Fort Worth, 
Texa.s.”

SIZE for siaa, tho Prigidairs ra- 
frigorator offers moro actaal food 
storaga space and costs lass par
cahic fool than any otbar brand 
rah-igarator on tha asarkaC. Saa 
Frigidaira and be voavincad. 
Lamb Motor Co.

NOTICE MASONS
Regular meeting Thu
rsday Nov. 10th. 7:30 
P. M.

V. E. Ves.sels, Sec.
T. II. Landon, W. M.

FOR SAL£1 4S>Psssancsr Schc.ol 
Bus, 1945 Ford chassis. Olden In* 
dapCndenI School District.

FOR SALE; 1946 Chevrolet. 2- 
Door Fleet Ma.ster, first class con
dition. .Mobile Station-610 West 
Main.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T ’ 2 room furnished 
apartment, <also bedroom. Close 
in 209 North I.amar.

FOR KENT: Newly decorated 
apartment Frigidaira, garage and 
bills paid. ■’>01 North Dixie.

FOR K E N T ; 2 Bedroom furnished 
apartment utilities paid. 612 West 
Plummer.

DEAD

NOTICE: Briden Studio - 201 
East First St. Breckenridga. 
I hone 1074J-Fine Arts Afternoon 
& Evening classes.

Notice to Creditors of lha Estata 
of Virginia Basil Waavar, Daceas- 
ad.

Notice is hereby given that orig 
inal letters o f admin,rliation up
on the estate o f Virginia Beall 
Weaver, deceased, were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
25th day o f October, 1949, by the 
County Court o f Eastland Coun
ty. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re 
quired to present the same to me 
within the time pre.scribcd by 
law. My residence is Bel! Hur.-̂ t 
Kanrh and my po.st office address 
is Box 510, Eastland, Eastland 
County, State o f Texas.

Joseph .M. Weaver
Independent Executor of Est

ate o f
Virginia Beall Weaver, Deceas

ed.

ANIMALS
U n - S k i n n c c t

■ C L O V E D  t f e e

Call Collect 
Eaitland. 288

Almost Rnn Ov«r 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P  — 

Dee Roberta, cUy water depart
ment employe, was working in a 
fuurfoot deep hole in a street re
pairing a broken main when he 
straightened up and banged his 
head on sometihng. It was an 
automoMIe that had stopped 
momentarily a.striddlc the hole.

On« Way to Cash In
W ARW ICK, R. I. (U P )— When 

the town eouncil opened bids to 
rebuild a five-ton bridge which 
was wrecked when a 16-ton truck 
fell through it, the low bidder 
turned out to be the company that 
owned the truck.

Someone to
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART Canreflil, t »4» . NEA Sil,VICf. INC

T I I K  N T O M V t J ra n > *s  M u r r ia s e  
( o  I i»d D u nenn  kaa  In t h  unhu|i|i7  
b r r a u a r  T «hI r a n ’ t f a r v r t  I,la

««h«» | iltr4  blm  b r fiira  bia
a ia r r ia s a  an d  M h o a o w  l «  t r j In K
lu  M ia  T o 4  b a rk . Id a  in v i le a  I 'a ^  
to  a  r < »r k la l l  p a r ty  i i i « r a  by  h e r  
fa t b r r 'a  a i l « r r i l a l a s  A ra i. ^  b r a  
b r  r r i v r a a  tn  b la  b a a r m r a t  a ika rt* 
a i r a i  h r  HatJa I l i r k  .9 lorrla . a a  a id  
f r l r a d ,  v la l t l a s .  H r  r r tn rm b r ra  ta  
ap4>lnKlar Ih r  a r x t  d a ;  fu r  a r r a a *  
In c  H Ir k  Mrlik b r in s  In  lu r r  M itb  
s ir n n ;  a n d 'fb r n  t r i la  J r n n y  b »  baa 
b r r n  u l f r r r d  a |t4H»d p o a l i lo n
M lfb  th r  r 4 »n A »r r  A rm . I t  « v l l l  
a i r a a  an  r a d  u f  a k lm p ia c ,  k r  a a ;a .

X X V
'T ’HE write-up of the Conover 

,party gave more space to Tod 
than it did to the guest of honor, 
it seemed to Jenny.

The pictures of Tod were ex
tremely flattering—“ Tod Duncan, 
former All-American.”  And Liz 
wax looking her usual perfect self, 
like something out of a fashion 
magazine.

Jenny didn’t blame Tod for feel
ing heady, after such an experi
ence, and to have received Mr. 
Conover’s job offer on top of It.

They began at once to look for 
a house. The bright young men 
In the Conover agency could not 
live in a musty baaement in an 
obscure and slightly tawdry sec
tion of town. T'xl would have 
chosen a house in some exclusive 
new development, but Jenny found 
one in a less pretentious suburban 
neighborhood, a modest colonial 
with an acre of ground and a 
small orchard.

It was wonderful to get the twins 
into the pink and white freshness 
of a nursery all their own. Nice, 
too, to be able to buy the things 
one needed from Max, without 
feeling guilty.

Max was thinking of selling his 
shop. Business had declined some 
and he had always dreamed of 
buying a trailer and going to Flor
ida. Now seemed an opportune 
time. He suggested that Jenny go 
into partnership with Nina and 
take over the shop.

~But, Max, there’s no need now 
fo.’ me to work with Tod’s new

Job, and besides I haven’t the 
money to invest in anything like 
that.”

Max waved his hand and 
shrugged. ’’Borrow like I did.” 

“There’s still Tod and the twins, 
my first and most important job. ’ 

Max turned away, lighting one 
of his long cigarcts. “ I f you 
change your mind," he broke off, 
shrugging again.

There was something vaguely 
puzzling to Jenny in Max’s atti
tude, and in Nina’s too. Nina had 
forgotten the quarrel and she 
warmly urged Jenny to do as Max 
suggested.

JENNY hired a girl to look after 
the twins while she shopped for 

furniture for the new house and 
conferred with a deeorator. The 
furniture that had been her 
mother’s looked out of place in 
the spanking newness of the 
house, and Tod wanted everything 
new. The bill for the furniture 
frightened her, but Tod waved It 
aside airily.

He’d have it paid off in no time 
once he got a few good accounts 
lined up. Besides the furniture 
was a good investment. He wanted 
to have a big housewarming and 
invite a lot of important people.

’They scarcely had a moment to
gether any more. Tod worked late 
quite often, and he was always 
having to see an important client 
out of office hours. He saw an 
awful lot of Liz too, openly under 
guise of business. But its open
ness did not prevent its being 
observed.

Maurice Cory’s gossip column 
carried a small note. “ Is there a 
marital i'ift in the offing for a 
certain prominent football player 
turned advertising genius? Or is it 
strictly business with that beau
teous boss’s daughter he's been 
squiring to cocktail parties?”

Jenny didn’t mention it to Tod. 
But she wondered wnether gossip 
about Liz and Tod bad anything 
to do with Max’s suggestion that

she might change her mind about 
going into partnership with Nina.

Then Tod one evening men
tioned a new account he’d acquired 
for the firm only that day. "You 
see, Jenny, 1 told you it wouldn’t 
take long to pay fur the furniture. 
The commission on that single ac
count will almost do it. I f it hadn’t 
been for Liz I— "

“ You see an awful lot of Liz, 
don't you?” Jenny said. She tried 
not to let that note of coolness 
creep into her voice.

“ After all. Jenny,”  he burst out 
as he rose from his chair, “ there 
isn’t any way to avoid seeing a lot 
of Liz when we work in the same 
office. But think what it's meant 
to work thereP’

Yes, she was thinking. It cer
tainly had changed things. It was 
as though a magic wand had been 
waved over them. A  month ago 
they had been lost in a welter of 
ever-mounting bills, and half crazy 
over the money situation. Funny 
how much money really meant. 
Everyone was always saying, 
"Money can’t buy everything.” 
but that was silly, wasn't it? Be
cause there were few worthwhile 
things that money couldn't buy.

It brought a comfortable place 
to live, and fresh air and sunshine 
and exquisite new outfits for the 
babies. You didn't have to shop 
around to save three cents on a 
dozen of oranges, or spend hours 
trying to save a few dollars mak
ing little overalls for the babies 
out of remnants you’d picked up 
in a basement somewhere.

on Garrett and children o f Cisco 
vUited Mr. and .Mr.,. Zinn I'hillips 
Friday.

WTiite and family of Qlden.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Butler of 
Goiman vialtcd E. R. Butler and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Redwine is spend
ing the week with her ron, Frank 
Redwine and family of Wichita 
Falls.

Sandra Love of Cisco is visit
ing her grandparents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. H. Snodgra.ss.

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton left last 
week for San Antonio to vi.-it-her 
daughter and family, Mrs. Boyd 
Bledsoe.

R. T. Vaughn, who "has 
confined tn (he BlaekwaU 
ium fat sometime, was able t 
brought home IhF week.

F]EGB TH B E l

and .Mrs. .Minnie Ferguson 
in Stanton this week.

.M rs. Dell Cox o f Eastland visit- ' 
ed Mrs. J. S. Davis last Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy I’ark ae

Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Yarbrough 
visited with her mother. Mrs. J. 
.M. I’ ruce of Weatherford Sunday.

Mrs, W. S. Maxwell and Mm. 
L. r . Barrett and son, accompan
ied by Mrs. Bill Fite o f San An
gelo, are vi.siting relatives in the 
Rio Grande Valley this week.

Rev, Lively Brown and wife at
tended the pa.stor’s meeting of the 
Cisco DiHrict in Kisin c Star last 
Tue.-iday.

.Mrs. Fi. Dunn visited her daugh
ter, .Mrs. I) L. McCracken and 
family of OIney last week.

panied Mrs. Siieer’s father, Jilr.
here.Mcl’huil, to Abilene Sunday wh 

he entered Hendrick Memurial
Ilofiiital for an operation.

Odis Skinner returned to sit|ool 
this week, lofter undergoing ap- 
pendertoroy at U i^^'.laclArell 
.Sanitarium recently,

■ i .—

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Dabney of 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Durm Sunday.

Mrs. N. Noel and Mr.=. Jack Neel 
o f Dublin visited iig the home of 
.Mr. and Mr^. A. J. Woodard Sun
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wliite spent 
Friday night with their son, Basil

'T 'HEN came the night of their 
house-warming.

Jenny was uneasy because Rick 
was practically the only person 
present with wtiom she was ac
quainted, excepting Liz Conover, 
of course. She felt uncomfortable, 
because these people moved in a 
world she had never known.

Jenny and Rick slipped off up- 
staim to the nursery to look in 
on the twins. There wa* so much 
noise downstairs Jenny was afraid 
they might waken. She and Rick 
were talcing in whispers over the 
cribs in the nursery when they 
heard voices from across the halL 
Jenny froze and Rick gripped her 
arm hard as they listened.

(To Be rontlimed)

'mEALTN, is SOMEtHIN' FOLKS' 
USUALLV DON't START 

I I YAK’IN' CARt OF UNTIL 
.TVeW E  U06T iT

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

One-Day Service
Plus Free Ealargvas^esil

Bring Tour Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

•  NEWS FROM

:a r b o n

CARBON, ,\ov. 10, (SpD —
Funeral services for J. R. (Uncle 
Bob) Harper, 90, were held at the 
Long Branch baptist Church .Sat
urday at 3 P. M., with Rev. I.,ee 
Fields o f Carbon and Rev. A. A. 
Davis o f Baird conducting. Harper 
passed away at the home o f hi* 
daughter, Mrs. John Reed, Friday 
at 11:30 A. M., a fte l a len.arthy 
illness.

He is survived by the following 
children: Mr*. Ethel Grant, J. R. 
Harper, Mrs. Lillie Digby of Big 
Spring, Mrs, John Reed of Car
bon, Mrs. Alvpe Hanson of East- 
land. Jim Harper of Temple, and 
Ike Harper o f Ozona.

David, o f Od«.s*a and Mrs. Blant-

Mrs. W ill Anderson and son.

X

BE READY FOR

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

Hamburgers 
Soft Drinks

I Cigarettes

V. E. v e s s e l s , Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

** € )  W tV IA tA L  rtA tU M B  CO

Folks, take care of that 
tractor of yours. After a 
long sca.son in the field you 
should bring it in to us and 
let us see if there isn’t some 
little something that needs 
to be done right away. When 
you come to ORIME^ BROS 
you KNOW you are getting 
the best service available.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors

300 West Commerce 

Phone 620

"That’s Sammy the Snoot— he only steals cars that 

have been overhauled by KING MOTOR C O "

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

Piry Sn-e, ^ivaysj

m  7A R P !

Torpoulias give qukk protection 
from sudden rain (or poultry 
or livestock, building materials, 
seed, fertilizer, and harvested  
crops en route to market.
There are uses on the form (o7 
tarpaulins every day. Make sure 
you hove enough lorps for quick, 
portoble shelter whenever and 
wherever you need it.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

hve vs replat $ 
tratked or distelcrod 

GLASS with l  O f  
SAFETY PIATE CLASS

Expert Workmanship 
Guorantted

SCOTTS
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

TODAY-TAKl
HOOK A TARP

Grimes Bros.
300 W. Commerce Pho. 620

SAVE MONEY AT
BESKOW JEW ELRY

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostoria Premiums.

Lay Awoy Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

p a c k a r d ^ s
*  AMERICA'S FINEST

Made To Order
Quality Shirts

JUST WHAT HE WANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

♦ Sport Shirts ♦ Dress Shirts

CHARLES CHESTER SHOES
Packard 

Siiirts made 
of Fa>t Color, 
Fina Quality 

Material

F. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard 
Dreta Shirta 
Sanfortaed—  

Will Not 
Skrink More 

Than 1%

24 MONTHS

hiFRIGIDAIRE-the
All-Porceloin Automatic Washer

INe-W ater Washing 1* e new, exclusive Frigidaire devel
opment. bitire wash'mg and rinsing U done by rolling 
currenh of octive wotcr. N c metal ports rub your clothes. 
And It's oh done automatically. All you do is put in clothe* 
sutd soap, set the diof— ond forget it.

8 IXTRA-VALUl nATURUI’ *
* PerceMn, InsMe end eW (
• Weshes, rinses, spin Uriss weshei* 

Im s I In Iw IM isut

s iMds trem lep. ne stseplnt I
I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST.

a CoMi ke hond-cemlrettidfaf ■
|eka

N I
I

EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Baptist W.S.M. Meets In Circle 
Groups In Homes Of Members

Th. Womm s Miai*iun>ry Soc- , 
iety o f the F i r ^  Bapl^t Church j 
met in circle thif week in
the home* o f  mc4kben. j

The Blanche Groc-ea cTrele met ; 
in the home Chap
man, Monday oon for the
regular monthly mluion study.

MUs Susie Naylor save the op- ' 
enins prayer. Mrs. Frank Sayer 
preaided, and -Mis. L. D. Harria  ̂
sare the mission study, “ Japan's, 
New Day.”  !

.Announcement was made of the j 
meetinir in the home o f Mrs. H. T.  ̂
Weaver, Monday, November IS ■ 

Present weret Mesdames Parks 
Poe, H T. Weaver, L. M. Cha^ |

*^Suffered 7  years j 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!**!
seya M r, M , IF,, AngmUt, Cmlif, ! 
Speed amaiinf relief from mieeiies of ' 
sunplk pi lee. »ith eoothmf Paso*I Acts 
to rclie .e pain, itching iesraM/r—soothes 
inflamed Idsues—hibricates dry. hard- | 
ened parts—beipe prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com- ' 
fortjng help. Don't suffer ne^less torture 
from ample piles. Get Pazo for fast, won- 
elcrful relief. Ask jro>ir doctor about it, ' 
Suppewtary form-also tubes with 
Jorated pile pipe lor ee«y applieaiion. i 

*P«ss OMmtml m d  Smggmumm •

man, Frank Sayer, Bill Starkey, 
W. F. Holme.-', J. L. Waller, H. h. 
Veimillion, T. L. Morgan, H. P. 
Pentecost, J. L. Brashiers, and 
M i^ Naylor and the hoztesa.

The Lottie Moon Circle group 
met in the home o f Mrs. James 
Ward Monday afternoon.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Nora Andrews. Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, chairman, presided, 
and Mrs. J. F. Gholson gave the 
mission study.

.Announcement was made o f the 
group's meeting next Monday in 
the home o f .Mr.-. John Norton.

l*resept were Mesdames C. C. 
Street, Frank Wilcox. Gholson, 
John Carrol, Norton, P. L. Park
er, .Andrews. John Matthews, Jen
nie Self, Lovett, and the hostess.

The Maybelle Taylor Circle 
met in the home o f Mrs. Jim Hart 
Wednesday morning for the reg
ular missionary program.

Mrs. L. D. Harris gave the op
ening praj’er and presided. Mrt. 
Charles Butler gave the devotion
al. and under the leadership o f 
Mrs, John Dnr-u-tt, Mesdames W. 
W. Carney, Harris, and K. S. 
Pnehard gave program parta.

The group will meet at 1 p. m.

I next Wcdiie.'duy in the home o f 
i Mrs. Pritchard.

Present were Mesdames M. L. 
I Campbell, l*richard, Uorsett, Car- 
I ney, Harris Butler, and Marilyn 
! Prie'hard, anj the hostess, wrho 

•live the c'o 'ing prayer.
The Business Women's Circle 

Met .Monday evening in the home 
o f M - P.ctty Jo Carroll.

.Mrs F. K Bradford led the 
openi: ; prayer. .Miss Christine 
Ga- rard, president, presided and 
roll call wa.- answered with fav
orite Bible verses.

Mrs. Tom .Amis led in a round 
table discussion o f “ How the Bible 

I car.ie to us."
I .A icfre.'hment idate was served 
I to Mrs. K. L. Y'oung, Ml.-̂ ses Flor- 
en?e Barber, Garrard, Verne Al- 

I li.w]n. .Alliene Williams, Mesdames 
I Ita Parr! 'u, Tom Amis, Frances 

Zem'al, M. K. Rector, E. E. Brad- 
I ford, ami the hosteu.

South Ward s Third Graders Give 
First Of Book Fair s Programs

Home Makers’ Class 
To Meet Tonight 
In Cornelius Home

The members o f the Home Mak
er.- Casa o f the First Baptist 
Church will meet in the home o f 
Mrs. Victor Cornelius, 808 East 
Msin Street tonight at 7 o'clock 
for the regular monthly covered 
dish supper, and business and 
social meeting.

Miss Thelma Harris, president 
will be co-hostess and Mn. Jack 
Muirhead will give a book review.

.All members and social memb
er* were invited.

The third grade program in rec
ognition of Book Week, at Sooth 
Ward School Wednesday after
noon with Max Chapman aa an- 
noincer, waa the f iM  of four 

I such progrania whieh will be pre
sented the week and next in con- 

I nertion with the school's Book 
j Fair.

I .A display o f posters telling of 
book week carried by Cecils Ful
ler, Sonja Smith and Sandra An
derson were paraded with a dis
play o f posters telling about 
books read by the third graders 
and carried by Knicky Arther, 
and Clinton Pierce.

Max Chapman gave th* welcome 
to th* vieitori, followed by the 
song, “ Rain Drops”  by Jan* A r
ther, Glenna Kilgore, Maxine 
Yancey, Sandra Anderson, Bren
da Butler, Patricia Pullen, Guien 
Millicl>i.

Skits were given from the 
books, “ Indians and Cowboys” 
and “ Smallest Boy In the Class'' 
with the rhai-acter parts given by 
Clinton Humpharys, Patricia Ful- 
len, Jim Ed Carter, and James 
Hollis.

The Book “ Farmer in the Dell”  
portrayed for the visiton with the 
cast including Knicky Arther, 
Bobby Barber, Jim Ed Carter, 
.Max Chapman, Dallas Eldar, Bil
ly Halmark, James Hollis, Clinton 
Humpheryt, Jimmy Jeiae, Wiliam 
Kirby, Mike Manning, Clinton 
Pierce, Sandra Anderson, Carole

.Arm.-trong, Jane .Arther, Brenda 
Bullar, Cecilia Fulfer, Patricia 
Fullen, Ki-becca Graham, Gloria 

I Huffman, Glenna Kilgore, Guien 
I Millicnn, Sonja Smith,-and Max
ine A’ancey.

Fongs by the entire caas in
cluded, “ Read a Hook," A  Story 
Book" and “ Books to Read.”

The program closed with the 
ralutc >0 the Flag followed by the 
Lord's Prayer in unison.

Visitors present were Mesdames 
Charles Butler, .Milton Fullen, Bill 
Hallmark, J. P. Kilgore, E. L. 
Graham, W. K. Cowan, J, F. Col- 

I lins, Janies Wright, A. W. Wright 
I Millican, Pierce, the Rev. and 
I Mrs. L. M. Chapman and Mrt.
I Harold Durham, principal and the 
I students of the fifth  grade.

Personals Boy Help* Himself 
!To Airplane Ride

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Williams 307 
North Lamar are expecting their 
daughter, Mrs. Wilson Creamer 
and her sister in-lawn, Mrn. Lou
ise Jones and Mias Doris Creamer 
from Washington D .C. to be 
guests in their home this week 
end.

Mrs. J. R. Lanier, West Pater
son Street, is a patient in the 
Graham hospital at Cisco. Mrs. 
Lanier entered the hospital late 
Monday after having suffered a 
heart atUck at her home several 
days before.

.Mrs. Lewis Barber has been 
confined to her home, 108 New 
Street this week by illness.

Mrs. Lovett Honors 
Guests At Dinner

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
I -

DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get W ell’

If jrour p ro b len y  w e  invite you to see us.

! 27 YEARS IN CISCO

Mr-. FVank Lovett entertain
ed at dinned for John von Foep- 
pel o f New Y’ork, vice pre'ident of 
Dixie-iand Petroleum Corporation 
hi< aunt. Mrs. Nettie Malcherek 
o f Orlando. Florida, widow of Dr 
Karl Malcherek, former, director 
o f mu.sic at Carnegie Institute o f . 
Technogogy, Pittsburgh, Pennsy
lvania, and Mrs. Frances Stmt 
ton o f Ka.stland.

Name Omitted
The name of Mrs. Margaret 

Welch, one o f the co-hosteasea of 
the WSCS Japanese Tea given 
Monday In the home o f Mra. 
Frank Castleberry was omitted 
from the list due to error, Mrs. 
Castleberry said

Oregon and Washington pro
duced 29 per cent o f U. S. lum- 

. her in 1945.

Designer* Vie To 
Outfit Mr*. Hadley

ST. LO n S . Nov. 10, (V P ) —  
New Y'ork designers probably 
will have the honor of creating 
the wedding dre«j o f Mrs. Carle- 
ton S. Hadley, hride-to-b# of vice- 
president .Alben W. Barkley.

A close friend said last night 
that the 88-y*ar-«ld attmetive wi
dow had looked over many designs 
a:id favored one offered by a New 
York firm. It will be a street len
gth ensemble.

D-'signera hare been eager to 
have their creations accepted by 
Mra. Hadley One firm in Holly
wood announced that Mrs. Had-

T  ■

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Neil B. Eaves, 

formerly of Eastland, are the par
ents of a son Bom Nov. 6 in a 
Ljimesa hospital.

Grandparents o f the child are^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eaves of the | 
Kokomo community, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Spurlin o f Route 2, | 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaves have two 
other children, Donald and Ken-^ 
neth.

Card of Thanks
We the members o f the Oilfield 

I edge No. 479 o f Prince Hall Af- 
filation located at Eastland, W’ ish 
to express our many thanks to 
those that supported our annial 
dinner and bought tickets to help 
complete the Hall. Especially our 
many white friends.

R. L. Lymen W. M.
C. L. Burrell Sec.

Karl and

'Gvoti

Boyd Taaaev 
Poet No. 4 i r  
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN 

WARS
MeaU 2nd aad 
4tk Tkeraday 

•:00 P. M.
Vsieraas W olcoa*

Rev. and Mra, W. W. Taylor of 
Phoenix, Aril, will be the holi
day week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tanner will 
spend the Armistice holiday In 
.Alidland in the home of their dau
ghter and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Spencer.

Mr and Mrs. D. S. White will 
.■̂ pend the holiday week end in 
Gaatesville in the home o f Mr. 
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. WTiite.

ST I.OVIS, Nov. 10 (U P ) —  
F:ieven-yi-ar-old .Arthur Briggs, 
(225 East fiOth SI.) New York, 
nia.v be impractieul about such 
necessitiea as fund, einthing and 
money, but he knows how to get 
around.

Arthur, without luggage, food 
or money, climbed aboard a TW A 
airliner at New York's La Guardia 
Field yeaterday and Sat down. 
No one noticed him until the 
plane was flying over Ohio.

St. Louis County police took 
him into custody when the plane 
arrived here.

The boy told police he liked to 
travel. His mother, a Bellevue

Hospital* nurse, sent the airline 
return fare lor his trip home.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P ) —  
Bang's disease costs the livestock 
industry $100,000,000 annually 
W. M Coffee, presidentelect of 
the American Velcrnariaiis Med
ical .Associutiori, estiniates.

Dim Your Light* Ancf flave A  Life

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

ley had picke.! Iter wedding dress | 
from the> offerings, but friends! 
said that wag not true.

Mrs. Hadley, who is recovering 
from a slight rase o f flu, will be | 
married Nov. 18. i

“ Was a nervous wrecii 
from  ag o n izin g  pain

until I  fjNind Pazo!**
W X *  M n . A, San A nton ia , T^jma 
S p e e d  a m a i u i g  r e l i e f  f r o t n  m n e r i c s  o l  
S i m p l e  p i l e s ,  w i t h  t o o t h i n g  P a s o * !  A c U  
^  r e l i e v e  p a i n ,  i t c h i n g  m s / a M / / y — a o o i h e s  
i n f l a m e d  t i a s u e s — l u b r i c a t e s  dry, h a i d *  
e n e d  p a r t s — h e l p t  p r e v e n t  c r ^ k i n g .  t o r e *  
r m — r ^ u c e  s w e l l i n g .  Y o u  ^ t  r e a l  c o m -  
f o c t m f  h e l p .  E > o n ‘ t  s u f f e r  n e e d l e s s  t o r t u r e  
f r o m  S i m p l e  p i l e s .  G e t  P a i o  f o r  f a s t ,  w o n -  
o e r f u t  r e l i e f .  Ask y o u r  d o c t o r  a b o u t  i t  i 
^ p p o s i t o r y  f o r m  — a l s o  t u b e s  w i t h  p e r 

o r a t e d  p i l e  p i p e  f o r  e a i y  a p p i i c a t K M i .  1 
(kmtmumt mht Smpp9$mmu4 •  |

A N N O U N C I N G
Opening of

THE HUMBLE
Servici

Corner ol 
And Bos

m a n J

NEW

Inteispring Mattiesses
New mattress m a d e  

from your old mattress. 
All mattresses layer* 

built

Trade in your old mat
tress on a new inter- 

spring mattress.

918 West Commerce St.

TUBE
-1

i if L  recent torture test, o Seiberling 
tir  ̂equipped with a Seiberling Sealed- 
Air Tube was subjected to the piere- 
j*4s of 872 noils. YET THE TIRE DID 
I^ T  GO FIAT! What better puncture 
orptection con you get? What better 
S<#ety con you buy? Equip your 

D o w l

W

Redvees. daigerous 
highway tire changes'

.• p u & a i T ^

b l o w o u t s
- •S-t'*.' .'y r-*r. y

•  Provides exjfro swety

S i££  IT . . . AT Y O U R  5 H B C R L I N C  DEALS R

a .

Jifn Horton Tire Service i
K409 Easf^ain St. Phone 258

jn
S n B C R L IN JS

TIRES
. S A F E T Y  I S . Y O U R . B E S T  I N V E S T M E N T

Say, "MERRY CHRISTMAS"
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
th-m than by giving truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say “ Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMF.RLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE G O  ANYWHERE
PHONE M7

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

■V

Apprecii

JUST IN  TIME FOR 

X M A S  Gun'S CREPE 

AND SATIN LACE 

TRIMMED

Gowns
AND

Slips
N O W

VALUES TO 6.95

$3.95

One Group New Fall

FUR TRIMMED COATS
VALUES FROM ^9.95 TO 149.50

20%  O FF
Beautifully styled coast from all wool fabrics . . . 

to wear now and on into Spring. . . . this is the kind 

of a price you’d expect in January. Come. . . see 

for yourself..

Buy on Lay Away if you with.

One Group
LADIES DRESSES 

NowSS.OO
ANOTHER GROUP

Now $10.00
Rayon crepe, gabardine dresses in good colors . . . 

good styles . . .  an Appreciation Days value well 

worth your investigation. Sizes are from 10 to 44 

and 12 'a to 26V1..

CISCO — EASTLAND — ABILENE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Morton Valle 
News Items

MORTON V A LLE Y , Nov. 10. 
(S p l.)— Mr. and Mrs. Mayers 
Geneva Jan and Clarence of Kos- 
eoe visited Mr. Cole, Mrs. Mayer’s 
father, Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Stephenson and chil- 
of Cisco visited Mr. and Mr.s. 

Bill Waldrop and Mrs. D. B. 
Tankersley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Waldrop have 
purchased the Lee Littleton home 
and moved into it.

and Mrs. Dennis Trott and 
Earnest/and 

cFitdren of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trott over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Littleton have 
purchased the Curtis Koen home 
and have moved to Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Franklin 
virdted in Baird Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Poor have 
gone to Colorado to rent an ap
artment.

Mrs. R. E. Beck, Nancy and 
Tommy have returned home from 
Wink. Mr. and Mrs. Morton are 
still visiting there.

Nancy Beck hsus the cast re
moved, after sustaining a broken 
leg sevel months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. IJddy Thorpe vis
ited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Baggett Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Taylor, Pat 
and June visited in Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Locked Doors No Help
CHICAGO (U P )— Jamas Nicho- 

laou spent $1,800 for a now set o f 
locks for his liquor -ton. He said 
made the investmsat worth while. 
Rut burgUra broke in and took 
$160 and whiskey valued at $2,- 
000.

D. R. Ford’s brother was bur
ied Monday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe Sturm 
and Eddie of Rreckenridge visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tarkers- 
ley and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gra
ham Tuesday and Wednesday.

FORT LEWIS, Wash. (U P )— 
The Second Davision band here 
claims the only'bagpipe section of 
nn Army band in the country. 
Under supervisioBS o f John P. 
Ironside, 16 member.s have learn
ed to play well anough to appear 
regularly as part « f  the band.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

R9̂  ̂ i_ I” "* '

i/oiv only S185.00 for this

Genuine PHILCO

' f W U s s
THAN FORMER lOWEST M  .*• d l ld  IfS  IK )f 8  

. PRICE F H I IC O  M O D E L S ^  ‘6* b U f 8 H  0 l« r -
size

Philco

Here's reel value news—genuine Philco 
quality, modem features, big capacity 
—now at amazing low price. 7.2 cu. ft. 
size in the floor space of a "four". No 
matter what size or price refrigerator 
you want— see this new Philco firatt

H A M N E R  
Appliance Store

205 So. Lamar Phone 623

Isn’t America
I

A Wonderful Giuntry!

n  f

sr w

All over the world today there are people teaching bitterness 
and hate.

Here in America we have learned to live together in friendship.

For us here at A& P, it has been a wonderful and thrilling ex
perience to get from those with whom we compete day after day 
such astounding evidence of friendship and respect.

The things that have happened since the anti-trust lawyers from 
Washington brought suit to destroy A & P  have amazed us.

While we sincerely believed that we had earned the friendship 
of millions of consumers for whom we have provided better food 
at lower prices, and the friendship of millions of farm families 
for whom we have provided a better market for their produce, 
we were not prepsued for the avalanche of offers of support.

But most of all, we have to confess that we had underestimated

the fine sportsmanship of many of our competitors all over the 
country.

Can anyone believe that these competitors would rush to our 
defense if, as the anti-trust lawyers allege, we had been trying 
to put them out of business?

W e and they have fought hard for business.

There are nearly 350,000 individual grocers competing with us. 
They have a larger share of the nation’s grocery business today 
than they had ten years ago or twenty years ago.

Many of them do as good a job as we do, and they make it 
plenty tough for ^s.

Now, day after day, these same competitors are letting us know 
that they are in our comer.

A ll we can say is, thank you from the bottom of our hearts.

Itn*t America A  Wonderful Country!

-  s - .

W h o
hollered

for
Uncle?

»
t  f f

t/t,

I ♦hi

Who wuiti him to br..k up AfcP?

w h o l e s a l e  g r o c e r s ? H.rdly. For many of
thmn .r .  dir«:tly or indir^tl, ^
in* Mm. form of volunUry or cOop.r.tiv. c m ------
match chain aconomia*.
THE EMPLOYEES? That would b. funny-*xc*Pt

ill -  r.nt, h..t, light. « * « .  -tc. -  out of

o o T ^ m A '”. * '  t ~ ld  h .v. bMO h.ppy 
to *.t wh»t a dark gat. today.
PRODUCERS? Wall, taka farmam. Certainly part

th. « .t ir . pack of iMOy d„

* • "
aliminatad at big volume buyer.?

COMPETING CHAINS, ►̂ '̂̂ BE? N .
- h .i . ,  in the BTOcary b u .in a .. bad more Mlea ia . i  

; : : 7 t ^  t i :  o n .  Cbam t h .t  -  ^ no* •
l a b o u r  in c r . .« d  it .  food bu.m ata 21 .a l « t  yM r  
L d  U up 19%  m th .  6 r .t  eight m onth, of th i. yaar.

THEN IT CERTAINLY MUST BE THE PEOPLB

FoTk. Tike tT. low prica. and high 
_  ...1 th. batter th. chain, are run. th. better lour
like them.
Do.. Thi. Sound a. Though Need Help?

t Qiin«r Markets came into ezittence 10 years 

dollar, a year.
W . cdl that a vote of confidrt.ce. And * • ’«  S” *"* 
Talp risbVon proving that a. long a. w, .tick to g ^  
brand, and batter-than-avaraga wlectioM at 
Z Z : .  ^ricM. W. can compat. with »ybody m th. 
buiinaw. And ke«p right on growing, tool

•k *  *
w . don’t baliav. « iy  chain will b. puni.had f «  baing 
X ia n t .  or for pl.a.ing houMwiva. m  wall that it 1.
forced to grow.
W . too, baliav. that it i. a .tor.kaapar'. ‘‘ “ ‘ y 

naa. vindicated. _
.  A . Inna a. the producer., the amployaa^ the cua-
™  X  th d X rg ro c a r ., th. indapandant. andtomar., the wnoiawi »  conunua
th. competing chain, thnv. M w r t^ a  wu 
to think it', a good way to do bu.inaaa.

'‘ . I f""'O ily. V"'<'-n,

V .';" ■- •/'

W . •  n i . . „ , . .  . c / a i . , , ,
'  '" • »  If,,.

c o n ,.
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‘n no
M***

^ a l  CO.
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SEE7 1 , f

T in :

pair.
A4p

i t ie

‘c
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'k
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I  Welcome 
A & P Competition

We Agree 
With A(P
Yes, we went o«r A lP  competitors to 
stey in business on tKeir present scele 
beceuso we know wket it would meen 
to the Amerieen people without thorn. 
W e ere only on# store end ere striv
ing to serve our community with good 
food et tow prices, but the A iP  is e 
netionwfde orgenisetion serving the 
A m e rie e n  p eo p le  eve ryw here  » !th  
good food et low prices.
Destroying the A iP  would meen elim- 
inetlng competition netionelty In the 
food field which every poor men knows 
consumes the mejor portion of his 
selery.
W e congretulete the A iP  for e Job 
wetl done. Keep up the fight.
W e welcome eny fe ir competition 
which helps us bring lower food prices 
to the consumer.

SCHW iGMANN
BRO THERS

GIANT SUPER MARKET
2222 St. Cl^odo Avoau*

Now Orloozt

»  A

A CO/WPtmOR'5 OPINION
The G reorA ri^ j P a , j f i ,  ^

''rankly ^

hiving

V  M

-V* ''"6 R«/rt6~, are Fro*

n s < : i \ u s K
•  •  •  •  like myself, many hundreds of independent groc
ers got their start with the TEA COMPANY.
•  a •  •  The great A A P  is nut detrimental to the progress 
o f the grocery business. On the contrary, A&P has always 
been beneficial to any open-minded businessman who be
lieves in FREE ENTERPRISE. Founded on the principle of 
FA IR  PLAY and FAIR  PRICES, -A&P developed from a 
humble start to its present commanding position in the Held 
of retail merchandising.
•  •  •  •  My experience as a former employer of the TE.\ 
CO.MPANY has served me well. I attribute my success to the 
ideas and methods tried, tested and proven by the A&P 
stores— at a great cost.
•  a •  •  .A&P upholds the rights and privileges o f a good 
worker. I know this from personal experience. A&P is ever 
on the lookout to promote sincere and ambitious employees 
to trustworthy and important positions and has never 
crossed the efforts o f any employee to enter into busine.ss 
for himself. .A&P helped me to start in business . . .  IS TH.AT 
AN ACT OF A CO.MP.ANY .MONOPOLIZING THE GROCERY
BUSINESS? n o :

AAP taught ma to servo the public BETTER—MORE 
ECONOMICAL and MORE EFFICIENT, thanks to the 
start given me by B. F. VINSON.

•  •  •  •  During the depression of the thirties, A&P paid 
higher wages than any other chain. A&P has striven to 
keep up the standard o f living in this country. I shudder to 
think w hat would happen to its 110,000 employees if it was 
forced out o f business.
•  a • •  I  am not afraid of A&P competition— I welcome 
It. It's democratic— Ifk  the American Way.

*a“  ■

PO OVIOIM CI, RHODE ISCa NO

PaJ 3m,iphon

SIMPSON’S SUPER M.XRKETS
765 Moreland Ave., S. E.-------------- 580 .McDonough Bird.,

Atlanta, Georgia
•Mr. Simpson was named “Grocer of the Year for 1948’ 
National ReUiler Owner Grocers’ Association.

S. E.

by tha

-Oft The »ace«>'* '»«»•  
•luneoab
„a h a r t «o a » i^

-fM ttUMOM  
f t e i

THE GREAT A T U N T IC  &

7 -* " '

0  fo O <

♦17 -sypcR
s t u k t k  ,

'The Anti-Trust Suit Against 
The Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

This suit is another threat against our great 

American system of free enterprise. Tha o 

A & P  Co. has always been clean, above board 

competition and any successful independent 

merchsuit, if he is honest, wrill admit that they 

have taught him a great many things regard
ing merchandising, reducing overhead, bet

ter buying, etc., thus lowering food costs for 

the greet American Public.

qUAllTY GROCERYe.MARKET
© y fie lh m g r J iq o o c f

H.T VAN NATTA-' ‘RO.VAN NATTA
w\

WATSOCA, aUMOM .3 Y-

PACIFIC  TEA COM PANY

1* ’ m
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
WOMAN COACH MAKES 
PLAYERS HANG HEADS

By H. Smilk JoksMa 
Unitad PraM Sporta Writar

FARMKRS BRANCH. Tex. i 
Nov. 10, (V P )— Mi«t Mary Herr
ing, trim and green-eyed, pushed  ̂
back a lock o f run burnt black 
hair and glared today at her star i

Fo^m*, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

football guard— 170-pound (Jer
ald Bayless.

"You haven’t done that block 
right all afternoon," she ahouted 
in a very un-ladyliVe manner. 
■Here’s the way to do it.”

Hoisting her skirts slightly, she 
took a lineman’s stance, counted 
.signals, and charged low and hard. 
.She buried a shoulder in Bayless’ 
stomach, and he moved— back.

• Now, that';: the way 1 want to 
see it done," Miss Herring said. 
She turned to 29 other wide-eyed 
youths:

".Are there any questiona?”

Farm Insurance -
Tki» is B food timo of tbo ym r to ckock up oa your form 
iaBuraaco. Aro you Bdoquatoly ia»urod —  tbo bouM. born, 
tooU, mocbinory ond otbor ooluoblo form proportiot? You 
formorc know tboro it ao tncb tbinf *• o portiol lo»t ia com 
of firo. Wbon tbo firo is ovor, ovorytbiaf u foao. Wo ioBuro 
ooorytbinf on tbo form oxcopt tbo oobo*. Don't doloy. Act

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (lasoraaca siBca 1924) TEXAS.

No one said anything.
‘‘ .All right, now . . , lat’i  maka 

this 23 play work.”

Bayless, the tall rawboned 
guard, and key :naa in the off- 
tackle play, charged low and mov
ed about three “ B”  squad players 
out o f his path.

"That’s much better,”  80 year 
old .Miss Herring, his coach said. 
•Now let's make our pastes ■ 
work."

Miss Herring is the football 
coach at Farmer's Branch, Tex., 
elementary school. Her team so 
far this season is undefeated.

She wai preparing for crucial 
games with Grapevine today and 
Union Bower on Nov. 18.

As -he explains it, she became 
what is possibly the only woman 
football coach in the southwest 
hy accident.

Farmer's Branch, an off-tbe. 
main highway country town o f 
SOd, never had a football team an- 
til this year. TTie school has 590 
first through eighth grades, and 
originally Miss Herring was just 
a playground supervisor.

Early this year, Carrollton, a 
nearby school,' challenged Farm
er's Branch to a football game 
The chore o f getting 11 “ men”  
on the field fell to Miss Herring.

.“-he did get her “ men" on the 
field, and in les.s than a week she 
built a team which whipped the 
Carrollton Challengera, fi to 0.

There was no stopping her a f
ter that.

Two weeks later, Carrollton 
smoldering from the upset, tied 
Farmers Branch, 6 to 6, for Miss 
Herring’s only coaching setback. 
Union Bowl fell 21 to 0 the next

HARKRIDER ’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING* 

Jimmie ----- Noble

week, and than other scliooU de
cided they had had enough. Faiv 
mer's Branch couldn’t schedule 
s game, but this week Union Bo- 
s'er and Grapevine decided they 
would play against Miss Herring’s 
fast working “ T ” formation.

Mias Herring, at present, is in 
love with football. She has a steady 
boy friend, a Dallas iron worker, 
but .she prefers throwing her hus
ky 157 pounds it  a weakside tac
kle rather than at the kitchen 
sink.

She describes herself as a “ ste
ak and potato g irl”  of fthe play
ing field. “ That’s all I can cook... 
so, the man I marry will get a 
steady diet o f just that,”  the said.

She admits that she has “ stol- 
en*' most of the SO plays her team 
u.«et. “ We see one we like, an 
than work out the blocks on the 
blackboard.”

Her players, all 7th and 8th 
graders, range in age from 12 to 
14. Weights run from a slight 102 
pounds to Baylcss’ 170.

They fit perfectly into her 
streamlined version o f the power
ful “ T ". Her “ man down under," 
Louie Ackery, 145-pound ball ha
ndler, tosses .35-yard passes, and 
kirks about the same. He Is the 
harkfield star.

During the game she strides up 
and down the sidelines, calling en
couragement to the players. At 
half time, accompanied by the 
school nurse, the delivers her mid. 
w-ay “ pep”  talk in the dressing 
room rebandages ankles and cor
rects mistakes.

Nearly all the remainder o f the 
fchool forms a noisy cheering sec
tion. Once in a while, she said, an 
overly enthu.-iastis fourth grader 
rushes onto the field, and has to 
be dragged o ff. That’s about all., 
no other demonstrations, because 
football is a serious business at 
Farmer’s Branch.

The faculty—all women— frow
ned on the idea that Mary should 
wear .-lacks on the playing fie lit 
She shrugged her shoulders, hiked 
up her skirts, and went to work.

She can kick and pass further 
than any of her players, and Bay
less. the big guard, said, “ she can 
hit harder than anyone that I've 
played against— ever.”

The other players and students 
— just say:“ she's a swell coach

Y « « r  l-Mirf
USED-COW

Dwalpe
Kaasevae Dw4 Stack 

F R E E
For lasiaadUta Sarvlas 

PHONE 141 COLLECT

CENTRAL HIDE AND, 
RENDERING CO.

FRECKLES AND FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

TmC \A40MAN. a
FW50CLES TELLS ODNSPIR-

^  ^  ■ME. IS being 
)>>

ACV/ 
I lL  HAVE 
X) write  
ACHEOCf

S ix  \ O X O  OLD 
D o u j j t i  I rwtRP, 
AMD— / SEASON.'

WORKS A6 
WELL ON 
BSRSsJTS ,Agr I aesn£. '

vatu ONE 
SUGHT 
(SPEER-  

ENCEf
KIDS

(XXT HAVE 
JOINT bank. 
ACCOUNTS/

VIC FLINT

l?rom Tnside the li^eDoat I heard 
♦ootsteps on deck. Then they stopped

BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH  LANE

ALLEY/OOP

«C ,W  VgWO^THE 
ailCUMyTA,NCES, 
'W P  OO VyEU- 
TO r c tu iB T  
THE Wl40k£ 
THiNd.'

BY V. T. H AM LIN

Big Holiday 
Slate Of Grid 
Games On Ait

-An interscetional game which 
suddenly has become important 
and three Southwest Conference 
conte-ts, renewing rivalries noted 
for upaeta, are on the schedule of 
Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany’s radio football broadcasts 
this week end.

The Bay lor-Wyoming game, now- 
matehing two o f the hation'a beat 
won-and-lost re.'ordi shares the 
list with such turbulent .'-nuthwest 
Conference meetings as Texas- 
T. C. U., Arkansas b' M. U. and 
Rice-Texas A. M.

The Arkansaa-SMU game, at 
Dallas' Cotton Bowl, will be de
scribed by Chariie Jordan and 
Jerry Doggett. beginning at 1 :50 
p. m. over stations KKLD, Dallas; 
KTRH, Houston: KABC, San An- 
ton'o; KIRO, McAllen; KRRV 
Sherm«n; K PLT. Paris; KMHT, 
Marskall; KCMC, Texarkana; 
KFRO. Lonyview; KVET, Austin.

In Hou.-ton, Kern Tips and Alec 
Chesser will broadcast the Rice- 
Texas A. & M. meeting, starting 
at 2:20 p. m. over stations WFA.A- 
WFAI*. 570, Dallas-Fort Worth; 
K I’ RC, Houston; W OAI, San .An
tonio; KRIS, Corpus Christi; 
KVAL, Brownsville; KURV, Ed
inburg; KRBC, Abilene; KGKL, 
San Angelo; KBST, Big Spring; 
KCRS, Midland, KBWD, Brown- 
wood; KRIG, Odeasa; KVK.M, 
Monahans; KTVN, Peros; KVLF, 
Alpine; KELP. El Pa.<o; W TAW , 
College Station; KTRE, Lufkin, 
KPET, Lamesa.

Ves Box and Eddie Barker will 
report the T»xas-T. C. U. meeting 
from Austin’s Memorial Stadium I 
Broiideast time is 1:50 p. m. over, 
stations WBAP-WFA.A-820 Fort I 
Worth-Dmllas; KTSA, San Antonio. 
KXYZ. Houston; KTBC, Austin; 
KEYS, Corpus Christi; KRGV, 
Weslaco; KGNC, Amarillo; KFDX 
Wichita Fails.

From Waco, Bill Michaels and 
Bob Walker will put the Baylor- 
Wyoming ■meeting on the air, 
starting at 2:20 p. m. over sta
tions KFJZ, Fort Worth; WRR 
Dallas; WACO. Waco; KNOW, 
Austin; KAMC, San Antonio; 
KTHT, Houiton; KFDM, Beau
mont: KWBU, Corpus Christi.

The Maverick's 
Corral
By The W . angler

THC W RANGLER 
BANDS ’EM

Eastland 26, Ranger 26.
• «  «

While we had another 100 
perctnt average on predictions last 
week, the Mavericks almost made 
us 60 per cent wrong in nearly- 
pulling an upset over Hamilton. 
At least, they won a moral vic
tory. Ranger, as expected, ran 
roughshod over poor little De
Leon.

Hope the old crystal ball is 
really working this week in pre
dicting f.Lstland to take Ranger 
by one point. Believe they car do 
it, i f  they play like they did a- 
gainst Hamilton.

See you at 'ihe Eastland— Ran-

Children To Give 
“Tom Sawyer” Play

WACO, Nov. 10 (U P )—-The
unique children’s theater of Bay
lor University tomorrow will pre
sent Mark Twain’s ‘ ‘Tom Sawyer” 
for an estimated 2,000 Central 
Texts school children. |

Invitations have been addressed | 
to 35 schools in the Waco area, j 
Miss Jeanne McRae, director o f : 
the children’s theater a branch of ' 
the overall Baylor drama prog-1 
ram, said.

The performance begins at 2:15 I 
P. M. Friday in Waco Hall.

little theater amiouneed today 
that "everyman,”  most famous of 
(ho morality plays that have come 
down from the dark ages, has 
been added to the 1949-60 drama 
schedule. It will open March 20 
as a part of TCU’s ob.servance o f 
the l^entan Season.

READ THE C:JASS4FIED5

“Everyman” Chosen 
By Little Theatre

FORT WORTH. Nov. 10 (U P ) 
— The Texas Christian University

ger game.

Go To Hail
rp K

TYPEW RITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

One of Iba bost oquippad sbaps 
in tba Southwost. In Eastland 
County 28 yaara.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Eacuaaa N « l  Accaptad 
BROCKTON, Masa. (U P ) —  

Tending baby is no longer an ex
cuse for not attending S t Cole
man's Catholic Cburek. Tbs parish 
provides 15 baby sitters and an 
improvised nursery in the church 
basement

Dim Your Lighu And Sava A  L ife

SDBERUNG
Roodkiig
BKYOES

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Main St Eastland

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra amaalb and saal. Made 
e ( atroag, altractiva, browa 
twill. Socaraly baaad tbraagb- 
out.

Eaaily cUaaad by sponging

Eastkmd Auto
300 S. Svanatt Pbono 711 

Eaattaadi Taxaa

THESE PRICES FOR — THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00 P. M. THURSDAY.. CLOSED. A L L  
DAY FRIDAY OBSERVANCE OF ARMISTICE DAY.

//CLOVER FARM STORES >
AUTUMK FESTIVAL
// / /

The (all harvest it In. and her# it a taper »ale of tuper 
vaivtt during Clover Ftrm’t Autumn Fcstlv.il. the tea- 
ten’t ttvingt event Clock up now buiing Ihit
ata:e-wiile qqiv,

SUGAR”  10 “85c
Grape Juice STEELES

PURE
CONCORD

CLOVER FARM

'NT I Q q

2̂ 0c
30c

mm

C R iS C O  3 “""79c 
Flour '̂ 10 " •  79c

Oleomargarine
Almonds

PALMOLIVE 2 Bath Size 21c 
C^HM ERE B O U Q U n  T Bath Size 21c

2 Reg. 1 7 c  

2 Reg. 1 7 c

SUPER SUDS 
FAB 
VEL LARGE

SIZE

AJAX CLEANSER 2 Fo, 23c
CLOVER F A R M — MELBA—HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
GLENDALE — RED RIPE

TOMATOES

m %
fRfSH FRUITS* VfGtTABlES

No. 2 1/2  Can 27c 
No. 2 Can 13c

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

U. S. No. 1 BUSSETT

TOTATOES Lb. 6c

CARROTS
TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES

CARRAGE

5

Bunch

Ib. Bag

Lb.

10c

45c

5c

KORNLAND

RACON
CALF SHORT

RIRS
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
CHUCK OR SEVEN

ROAST

Lb. 53c
. - . ri

Lb. 39c
r

Lb. 43c 

Lb. 53c

I
PHONE 31 W E DELIVER

;cooos\- Glover Farm Stores

L
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Ranger vs Eaistland
Friday, Nov. 11,2:30 P.M.

Eastland Field

Scotts Body Works
109 Mulberry Phone 9508

Eastland
Recreation Club

JAMES BUICK. Prop.

Texas
Electric
Service

Co.

Texas Lightweight 
Aggregate Cp.

We're Behind You Mavericks

Wes Harris

;h u m i^

DISTRIBUTOR

McGraw Motor Co.
DODGE • PLYMOUTH 

Let's Go Maverick^

Eastland 
Chamber of

Commerce

Blevins Moto? Co.
I

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

We re Behind You Mavericks

Rushing Motor Co. Willy - Willys

De Soto —  Plymouth

Phone 313

Furniture Mart.
Modern Dry Cleaners Majestic Cafe

A GOOD PLACE TO EATl

Fight 'em Mavericks 1

YEA. MAVERICKSI Warren Motor Co.
Crowell Lumber Co. Phone 9506

Phone 300 YEA. MAVERICKSI

•
Wilson's

_

Variety Sore
• Eastland. Texas

. Frcyschlag Insurance
*

Davis-Moxey Drug
Agency Co. '

Eastland. Texas
• Fred Maxey —  Doc- Dovis

>

Hanna Higginbotham-BarlettHardware

Lumber Compony Company

Mr. and Mrs. Altman's '
Henry Pullman Style i

s

LET'S GO MAVERICKS Shop

Tip Top Cafe
■■ ■ O' ■ ' ' -------

Monhaffen
WHERE YOU ARE Cafe

ALWAYS WELCOME 100 W. Main St.

Muirhead Motor Co. I COLLINS
BUICK — PONTIAC | Dry Cleaners

G.M.C. TRUCKS I Phone 47

a a-va i

' 1 ..1„M 

' ' .III .

tnri 'I

i  iu

I ■ • jn e 'i

li • ;n «>n

MAVERICK ROSTER
10 R if  fan. Morris Loo, 115. Back.

11 Thompson, Marion, 140, Back.

12 Horrinf, Lowoll, 125, Cantor.

13 Bumpass, P ’cbard, 185, Tacklo.

14 Falls, Larry, 150, End • Co*Capt.

15 H of an, Glonn, 155, Guard

16 Sikos, Bill, 200, Tacklo.

17 Spaldinf, 140, Back.

18 Quarlos, Lonard, 165, Cantor.

19 Gaarott, Glonn, 140, Back vCo<Capt.

20 Andorson, Don, 170, Tacklo.

21 Harrison, Max, 130, Guard.

22 K in f, Douf, 135, Back.

23 Hainos, Eddio, 150, End,

24 Millar, Larry, 140, Guard. *

25 Williamson, Konnoth, 147, End.

26 Womack, Bob, 140, Guard.

27 Burlooon, John, 135, End.

28 Smith, Roy, 170, Back.

29 Stophon. Rodney, 90, Back.

30 Snood, Ernoit, 120, End.

31 Burdick. Roborl, 125, Back.

32 Arron, Edwin, 148, Back.

33 Honslay, John, 138, Guard.

34 Millar, Conard, 135, Back.

35 Evatt, Dick, 125, Back.

36 Massonfala, Carroll, 138, Back.

37 Watson, Norman, 125, Back,

36 Roff, Donald, 165, Tacklo.

39 Robinson, Burl, 190, Back.

SEPT. 9 —  COLEMAN 19 —  EASTLAND 0

SEPT. 23 — ALBANY 26 --EASTLAND 0
0

SEPT. 30 —  DELEON 7 — EASTLAND 20 

OCT. 6 —  GRAHAM 13 —  EASTLAND 26 

OCT. 14— WIN^rERS 6— EASTLAND 12 

OCT. 21— DUBLIN 14— EASTLAND 19 

Oct. 28— Comanche 7— Eastland 6 

NOV. 4 —  HAMILTON 21 —  EASTLAND 13

I
♦
I

f

I
I
!
S
I
f
I
I

I
p

Mr. and Mrs.
*

Victor Cornelius

W. T. Young 
Plumbing

606 MEDERIA Res. P. 254 W

I
I
P

Sylvan 
Nite Club

2200 W. COMMERCE

I
I
t
I

SCHEDULE;
Sept. 9. Coleman, here 

Sept. 23. Albany, there 

Sept. 30. DeLeon, there 

Oct. 6. Graham, here 

Oct. 14, Winters, there 

Oct. 21, Dublin, there 

Nov. 4, Hamilton, here 

Nov. 11. Ranger, here 

Nov. 18. Cisco, there

.FRANK 
HERNANDEZ. 

SERVICE 
STA'nON*

'•r •
- V -  A

J. M. Smith
Plumbing —  Gos Fitting Steam 

Heating And Electrical Material 
110 W. W ALNUT — PHONE 304

Mossengale 
Tin And

I Plumbing .-r

Kmg Tree tor 
AND

King Motor Co.

c
c
c

PdealC'eaners
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone 194
s .iJU B ao  iB ap i j v  s j i j  s b h  q o n

"C" Denotes 8-A Conference 

Gomes

BEAT ’Em Mavericks

Eastland

National Bank

ConneLee Hotel  ̂
And

Coffee Shep I n>t i f f

Eostlcnd 
And

Wc!ca:ng Shep

Burdick's ______
TEXACO SERVICE STATION : • A  

400 E. Main St. Phone 375

HELP-U-SELF

Sun Shine 
Laundry Service

Phone 155

Stomey's - I  
Drive In  ̂1 

Eat
With Us
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l»^.>i)r.MONA, Nov. lu, (Spl) 
— Jerry Martin, «on of Mr. and 
Mn. Harold Martin o f Wichita 
Falla and ftrandaon o f Rev. and 
Mrt. H. D. Martin was admitted 
to a Fort Worth hospital Friday 
with polio. Their many friend.^ 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Methodist church, left Wednesday 
to attend Cisco District confer
ence at Breckenridite.

Mr. and Mrs. V’lriri’ Branham 1 last week, 
visited over the weekeno with her I ■
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ! Mrs. Kva Williams and Mrs.

---------  Mix.re. j  Theo Barker made a business trip
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond.s ---------   ̂to Fort M’orth Friday.

o f Fort Worth visited over the. Mr. and Mrs. A lf (Tude) Keith I ---------
weekend with their parents, Mr. visited Friday with the Major I W H, Davis is a patient in the 
and Mrs. M. Hammonds and Mr. | hospital with an eye injury,
and Mrs. Buck Read. ■ _______

their SOI4, .Melvin Abernathy and 
family.

M'ayne Barker and Miss Mil
dred Hog;; were married Sunday,

Wliit Richards is. a patient in 
I the hospital with a hcait ailment.

Rev. Tickner, pastor of the

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Spccialiaaq in Eye Exam

ination and Glaites. 
40S-8 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

Sunday, \ov. 13, is our reitular 
singing day at the Methodist 
church. Several out-of-town quar- ■ 
tets are expected. I'lan to come 
and hear some good singing.

Miss Mary .Alice Brown o f Ft. ' 
'•’ orth spent the weekend with her 
parents.

I
Mr. ind .Mrs. Howard Williams j Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Abernathy The Desdemona basketball girls 

were in Fort Worth on business I .spent the weekend in Freer with - will play in a tournament at Alex

ander, Nov. 10-12.

V-. and Mrs. Eli Rushing of 
Eastland viaiteu over the week- 
V..U w in  her lather, Charles Und- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Austin o f 
Calspalia, Calif., visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Major Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Parker of | 
DeLeon visited over the weekend i 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
R. Joiner. |

A Thanksgiving sunper will be 
given Nov. 22 at 6 P. M., spon
sored by the Desdemona P, T. A. 
Tickets will be on sale soon. See 
some one and get your ticket 
early.

M A J E S T I Cnrim ini monii
THURSDAY ONLY 

M «r f*r*t O'Brin*
D*an Stockw«ll

THE SECBET GARDEN'
Plus Surprise Feature 

A t 8iOO P. M. 
FAM ILY

I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Frvin 
i visited with her parents, Mr. and jj 
I Mrs. Floyd Moore.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Perdue of 
j Goree is visiting with his sister, ] 
‘ .Mr. and Mr.«. Roy Guthery.

Charlie Browning wra.s admitted 
I to the hospital a few days ago 
; and is reported improved.

JOY Drive In
Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

ALSO
COLOR

CARTOON
Thursday & Friday. Nov. 10-11

mu OF NOON
elllfc V N STtniNG HAYOIM

HOWAgD DA SUVA

Visit Our 
Snack Bar

G-E The Leader In 
Clock Radios

T H E  G-E Clock Radios shown here ore proof of 
the reason why General Electric leads the field. Be
sides being beautiful, these radios are engineered 

to give your customers the finest in radio reception 

—with "wake-up to music" features!

Lulls You 
To Sleep

Then Turns Itself Off

■ #  t

Clock Radio
Wakes You To Music Too!

With The Amazing Slumber Switch.

W H E N  you start your day with a song, you know 

how much better you feel all day long. And it's 

•asier to start your day with a song when you 

'Wake up to music instead of to the harsh clanging 

of an alarn:.. Your customers ore no different— 

show then how they too con wake up singing with 

the handsome new G-E Clock Radios. Then tell 
them how the latest development— the "Slumber 
Switch"— lets them go to sleep at night ond turns 

the radio off at ony time within the hour—  and 

you've probably clinched another sale. It's the 

fastest-selling radio you've ever seeni

Lucas’s
304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

Save On Exquisite Lacy

Rayon Slips
Reg. 1.29 1.00

It takes Burrs to save you so much on lovely 

rayon crepe slips, rich with lace. Adjustable 

shoulder straps. Choose white, pink, blue, 

sizes 32-40.

Treat Yourself 
To 6 Pairs At Savings!

Women's Nylon Hose
15 and 20 Denierl ^  ^ QQ
Regularly 55c Pr.

Here's cause for rejoicingl Burrs 

Dollar Days bring you first quality 

nylons, so thriftly priced you'll 
save on a supplyl Exquisite 51 

gauge. 15 and 20 denier hose in the 

season's smartest shades. Shop 

early for your sharel

Dollar Day's Special 1 . . .  

Regularly Both For 2.29

Shirts
And Dungarees

Both For 2.00
Sanforized cotton Flannel 
plaid shirts, variety col
ors, sizes 2-5. Sanforized 
navy denims, sizes 2 to 6. 
Western styles, at savings!

, Sore On This Speciall 

Shirts a n d  Dungarees 

BOTH FOR

Boy's Sizes 2.66
Warm Plaid Flannel 
Shirts. Sturdy R e in- 
forced S a n f o r i z e d  
D e n i ms .  W i t h  5 
PocketsI

SAVE ON THESE DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Speciolly Priced! . . . 
Fill Your Needs Nowl 

Marquisette

Rayon Panels

1.00 Each

Beautifully sheer panels 
to dress up your windows. 
Each side 42 x 81-in. 
hemmed a n d  headed, 
ready t o hang. Ivory 
color. Easy to wash.

RAYON BRIEFS
COLORS

Whitk, Tearose, Maize and 

Blue.

39c Value 

3 Pairs For

COTTON SHEET

BLANKETS
GIRL'S

UNIONSUITS
LARGE BATH

TOWELS

PLAID COLORS 1.00

SIZES 6 & 7 TO 12 & 13 Pr* Pot 1.00

2 FOR 1.00
CORDUROY
PRINTED LUNCH

CLOTHS

Colors: Olivedrob. Cream. Blue, White Yd.

SIZES 52 X 52 FAST COLORS

PRICILLA STYLE

CURTAINS
27 INCH OUTING

FLANNEL
MEN’S WHITE *

T-SHIRTS

CUSHION DOT 2.00

4 YDS. leOO

2 FOR leOO

n j
Men's Slacks
Reg. 39c Pr.

3  PRs. 1 .0 0

P o p u l a r  styles, from 
blazer stripes t o new 
fancy patterns. Mercerised 
or rayon— with— nylon.

MEN'S

FUR FELT HATS
BLEACHED MUSLIN PILLOW

CASES SIZES 42 X 36 4 FOR 1.00

G I R L 'S 

All Wool 
Slip Over

Sweaters

ds. Fcj

Reg. 1.29 ieUV
White fleece-back cotton 
with ribbed knit crew 
neck, cuff and bottom. 
They'll go fasti

Colors —  Green. Blue 
and Novy.

Broken Sizes

Jte li* I Mi


